Using Google Apps
A
on your An
ndroid ph
hone
Using Goo
ogle Apps on an Android is
s really easy. Just add you
ur Google App
ps account to
o the phone, tthen
select the
e services you
u want to use.. Each user should follow tthese instructtions on their own phone.
1
1. Open the Accounts & Sync
S
Settings
s screen on yo
our phone. Yo
ou can do thiss in Contacts by
pressing Menu
M
and tou
uching Accou
unts, or directly in the Setttings applicatiion.

2
2. The Accounts & Sync Settings
S
scree
en displays your current syync settings a
and a list of yo
our current
accounts.
3
3. Touch Ad
dd account.
4
4. Touch Go
oogle to add your
y
Google Apps
A
accountt.
5
5. Touch Sig
gn in when prompted for your
y
Google Account.
A
6
6. Enter your full Google Apps
A
email address
a
as your username,, and then enter your passsword.
7
7. Select wh
hich services you'd
y
like to sync
s
between
n your phone a
and Google A
Apps.
That's it! You
Y can now use Google Apps
A
from your Android.

Use Google Ap
pps on an
n iPhone
e
Step 2:: Sync an iPhone with
w Googlle Apps
1
1.
2
2.
3
3.
4
4.

After you enable Google Sync for yo
our domain, have
h
each use
er follow thesse instructionss on their iPho
one.
Open the Settings app
plication on th
he iPhone's ho
ome screen.
Open Maiil, Contacts, Calendars.
Tap Add Account....
A
Select Mic
crosoft Exch
hange.

5
5.
6
6.
7
7.
8
8.
9
9.
1
10.
1
11.

In the Em
mail field, ente
er your full Gm
mail address.
Leave the
e Domain field
d blank.
Enter your full Google Apps
A
email address
a
as the
e Username.
Enter your Google App
ps password as
a the Passw
word.
Tap Next at the top of your screen. (Choose Can
ncel if the Un
nable to Veriffy Certificate
e dialog appea
ars.)
When the
e new Server field appears
s, enter m.goo
ogle.com.
Press Nex
xt at the top of
o your screen
n again.

1
12. Select the
e Google App
ps services (M
Mail, Calendarr, and Contaccts) you want to sync.
1
13. Unless yo
ou want to dellete all the ex
xisting Contac
cts and Calen dars on your phone, selecct the Keep on my
iPhone option when prrompted. This
s will also allo
ow you to kee
ep syncing witth your compu
uter via iTune
es.
To sync only
o
the My Contacts grou
up, you must choose
c
to De lete Existing
g Contacts du
uring the Goo
ogle
Sync insta
all when prom
mpted. If you choose
c
to kee
ep existing co
ontacts, it will sync the con
ntents of the "A
All
Contacts"" group instea
ad. If there are
e no contacts on your phon
ne, the latter will happen --- the contentss of
your All Contacts
C
grou
up will be syn
nced.

That's it! You
Y can now access Goog
gle Apps from
m your iPhone
e. If you have Push enabled
d on the phon
ne,
synchronization starts automatically
y. You can als
so just open th
he Mail, Cale
endar or Conta
acts app and wait
a few seconds to start a sync.

Once Goo
ogle Sync is enabled
e
for yo
our domain, have
h
each use
er follow thesse instructionss on their
Windows®
® Mobile device.
1
1. Important: Back up all contacts and
d calendars currently
c
on yo
our phone to your compute
er.
2
2. Open the Microsoft Exc
change Active
eSync applica
ation on your device's hom
me screen.
3
3. Click set up your deviice to sync with
w
it.

4
4. Enter m.g
google.com as
a the server address.
5
5. Ensure that the SSL op
ption is selectted.

6
6. Click Nex
xt.
7
7. Enter your full Google Apps
A
email address
a
as the
e User name , and then en
nter your passsword. (Leave
e
the Doma
ain field empty. If your device requires a domain nam
me, enter goo
ogle.)

8
8. Click Nex
xt.
9
9. Check Co
ontacts, Cale
endar, or Ema
ail, depending
g on which yo
ou'd like to syync. (Tasks is not supporte
ed
and will le
ead to an erro
or if checked.))
1
10. Click Finish.

11. Press the Sync softkey
y on the left to
o synchronize
e.

That's it! You
Y can now access Gmail from Windo
ows Mobile.

